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The Becording Angels.

Two Anirolo denr on Soul attoml,
And watch, wlili pntli-n- t waiting-- on ( Ii tinnd;
Out' with soft eyo of liono. mill one of four:
And iHitli, with lovu Intense-- , h golden record

.

And when that procioua Soul with lovodoth
(flOW,

TIiom- - loving cyi-- with holy lustrtt shine:
Thi'ii doth the rivlit-liiim- l Anwd whisper low,
" "fl ours forever!" mid Willi will divino
Confirm tho good, for flood can no'cr decay,
Hut, ull Immortal, wltnrs to heaven Its way.

Hut If Suspicion dark, or fearful Wrath,
Trouble, the lustre of those slnloss oyes.
The left-han- d Angel of Mini's darkened pnth
In weeiilnir dllence wrlteK, and sml Hurjirist';
Hut bold unwilled mil the iroldcn Huh,
And on his hopeful brother lettna:
For If that Houl reinl, the heavi ns shall stnllo,
Ann svnn iiiiureooru lane in iiint ilivme;
And only Borrow weep to leave no fair a shrine.

MEDICAL ETHICS.

The Condoned Mistake a Yonnff Doctor
made at tha Outset of IIis Practice.

The other cvi'ninn; they were
U jolly tiinc over m s buck
room when Hill Matsou came in utul
ujolojri..( fop Immii Into, hiivinji that
ins raiKliiiotlMT hail gut tlio ,

ami lie had In-e- after ti doctor for lu r,
lit the mimic tiin! winking Mvlv fit
Schneider.

"Sho! ou don't say so!" ejaculated
lilitlkins as he stirred tip the Murar from
the bottom of the glass and crowded the
lemon jieel up against its Mile, ion
will have to lie careful with the old hide,
Hill, especially when tdm get to teeth
ing. What doctor did on get ?"

"Jones."
"He's a irooil one. I've known him

ever since he commenced practicing.
IIw got into trouble the. first thing by
saving a man s mc, nut lie Hon t io so
any more."

"Tell m about it. I51if:"
"You see, there was old Noxon, who

used to have a row with his wife about
three times a week. He got cranky,
ami made up his mind to shuillu off. so
he filled up with laudanum ami went to
bed. When the old lady fotiud luui he
was colder n a wedge. She went to
screaming, and as fa-- t as the neighbors
came in, sent them olT after a dix'tor.
Some of them went in one direction,
and some in another, and it wasn't long
hefiiro the dm-tort- i lunr-i- t.i pniio-ron-nt-

"Smith got there tir-- t and looked the
old man over. 'Dead,' savs he and
went awav.

"Then tirown came in. 'Dead,' say
he.

"Jones was the third-on- e in, and he
rammed a stomach-pum- p down the old
man's throat and pumped up the drug
storo. Then ho reversed the pump and
flooded the old man with water, and
after sloshing him around for a god
while, same its if he was rinsing out a

cider barrel, lie pumped out the water,
and then Hooded him again. Noxon
wasn't in the habit of taking so much
water in his'n, and pretty soon he began
to gasp ami kick, t morning
Jones hail him all right, feeling dead
sure that there was but one first-cla- ss

doctor in the world. A few days after
wards he presented las lull.

" 'What's this for?' savs old Noxon
" 'For saving your life the othci

night,' savs Jones.
" 'Well, I didn't auk you to. I nevci

employed you, and 1 11 not pay it,
You'd no business coming in hero and

Iambing your old pump down my nock.
my family-physicia- n, and I'll

not pay anybody else says INoxou.
"So awav went Jones to Brown's of

lice and tried to get him to iuduco old
Noxon to pay the bill.

" 'Jones,' says Brown, looking out
over the top of his spectacles, 'I nevet
thought you was a bad sort of a fellow,
but you ve ilono a yery rooiisn thing,
aud it serves you right to lose your bill
It's a good lesson to yon, and I hope
you 11 profit by it. Didn 1 1 say he was
dead?'

" 'Yes,' says Jones.
" 'Didn't Smith say ho was dead?'
" 'Yes,' says Jones.
" 'Well, that settled it! Tho man was

dead, and you had no right to say that
ho wasn't. When two old, experienced
doctors, like Smith nnd I, say a man
dead, it's unprofessional and discourt
eous for a young man, a beginner in
practice,, to dispute their word. We'll
forwive von this! time because of VOlll

youth and inexperience, and will hush
the matter up for you, mil no very
careful in the fill tire, and make no more
uucli mistakes!' " ,

Tho Cashier Ahead.
A new bank which had been establish

ed in a town in Indiana had engaged
tho services of a watchman who came
well recommended, but who did not
HPeni d. The president
therefore sent for him to post him up a
bit, nnd began:

"James, this is your first Job of this
kiud, Isn't HP"

"Yes. sir."
"Your first duty must bo to exercise

vigilance
"Yes. sir."
"Bo careful how strangers approach

you."
"I will, sir."
"No 6transrer must be permitted to

enter tho bank at night tinder any pre
text whatever."

"No. sir."
"And our cashier he is ft eood man,

honest, reliable and thorougidy trust-

worthy, but it will bo your duty to keep
nn eve on him."

"ftnfc It will fie hard to watch two
men and the bank at the same time,
ulr."

"Two men how?"
"Why, sir, It was only yesterday that

tho cashier called mo in for a talk, and
he said you wero tho squarest man in
Indiana: but that it would bo just aa
well to keep both eves on you and let
llio dtroetors know u you min aroumi
after hours!" Wall Slrect Daily News,

THE DAILY

RIVER NEWS.

W. P. LMUUIN. river editor nr I'm nini.i-i-
and steamboat passsnger agent. Order, for all
kinds of steamboat Joli ptiiiilngsolleiled. Office
at Bower's Kuroueau Hotel. No. U Ohio levee.

STAGES OV TIIK HIVKH.

The river marked by tho gauge last even
ing at this port, 24 feet 8 inches and ris-

ing.
Cincinnati, March 270 p. ni. River 17

feet 7 inches and falling.
Pittsburgh,'Marcl27 Op.m River4feet

7 inches and falling.
Louisville, March 270 p. m. River 8

feet 4 inches and falling.
Nashville, March 270 p.m. River 10

feet 7 inches and rising.
Chattanoogi, March 27- -0 p. m. River

6 feet 4 inches and rising.
St. Louis, March 27 0 p. m. River 17

feet 11 inches and falling.
KJVEK ITEMS.

The Henry A. Tyler arrived here from
New Madrid yesterday at 1 1 :30 a. m. She
has discontinued her daily trips in the
Cairo and New Madrid trade. Her owners
did all they could to make a success of this
trade which the 'ravel In j.' public as well as

the business men from Cairo to New Mad-

rid wero constantly talking about being a

bonanza, and their hearty support will be

given to aid the Tyler and her owners; but
when it came to a test it was all a myth
So they have concluded to sue what can be
done in tin; trade from here, to Memphis,
making weekly trips.

Tom Gallagher, formerly chief
clerk of the B. S. Rhc and afterwards
commander of the J. U. Ililluiau and re

ccntly appointed general passenger agent of
the Cumberland river line of steamers at
Nashville, will bo down t)-da- y on the
Cherry as master. We hope Tom will con-

tinue on the boat as we have missed him
greatly since he got to leading a more re-

spectful life.

The new Mary Houston of the Big O.

Line is due hero y from Cincinnati
She will want freight and people for New
Orleans ami way points. If the people are
here we will try and give her a help
ing hand because no boat h more deserv
ing and her crew from Captain to Potato- -

peeler are all clever fellers.

The Andy Bum arrived here yesterday
eveninj,' at 'J o'clock. She htd a light trip
which was the cause of her early arrival.
She ws out just 60 hours from Cincinnati,
She received about fifty tons of freight here
and 12 cabin passengers and departed for

Memphis at 5:30 p. in.

The rapid little packet Ella Kimbrough
is on her wy down from St. Liuis and will
report here leaving here again on

her return trip morning at 10

o'clock. Shippers get your height down
by 9 a. m. as she goes shure at the adver
tiscd time.

Tho W. II. Cherry from Nashville is due
hero this morning. She has a good freight
trip and a large number of passengers. As

soon as she can discharge her trip and take
what she can get for her return trip she
will make a break for the Rock City.

Freights are getting very scarce between
Cairo and Cincinnati ; the boats have been
coming in lately looking somewhat cada
verous. But there is a better time coming
in tho "Sweet by and by."

Tho Wyoming managed to fill out here
pretty well considering she camo hero so

light; but Capt. Wright her freight agent
is a hustler and will have his share of tho
chicken pie every time.

The Gus Fowler will report here this 2

p. m. lrom Taducah, and leave here on her
return trip at 5 p. m. Sho connects with
the trains here going north, south, east and
west.

ine uoiuen Lrown is still coming up
from New Orleans; but what agitates the
public mind when will sho get hero. How
ever we'll bet a Wheeling stogy she wil

make it to day.

The Guiding Star did not leave New
Orleans until 5 p. m. yesterday which wil
put her hero Sunday or Monday next for

Cincinnati.

The Hudson leaves St. Louis this evening
for Cairo, Paducah and Shawnoctown, is
due at this port evening.

The Ohio left Memphis last evening for
Cincinnati and the Cons Millar leaves Cin

cinnati this evening for Memphis.

Tho John A. Scudder from New Orleans
passed up for St. Louis last night.

Tho Belle Memphis from Vicksburg is
due to day for St. Louis.

Three Coins to the Dollar.
f It was in tho bar-roo- of an tip-tow-n

hotel the oJ.her evening. A somewhat
pretentious and poll
tieian was treating his listeners to r

llatuliint exposition of bimetalism, tho
coinage and the now nickel. Ho knew
all about it, and nobody could get
word in edgewise.

At length one of the auditors said
"By tho way, have you seen those new
coins three to tliolollarP"

"What ivro you giviug meP Tlmro
mil t no such coin, Haiti tho oracle.

Reiteration bought nioro cmphntlo
denial, until the wlnn wnu wnnrnnul in
to whether the United States Treasury
did or did not. produoo any coins throe
of which niado a dollar. Tho gcntlo-ma- n

maintaining that it did drew from
his pocket two bright quarters and
lifty-ce- nt piece, saying: "Those three
United States coins miiko one dollar.
Tho wnger does not require them to be
of unltorm vaiuo. seian. "

It was a trlek, and not an origlna
one at that, I think; but it bottled up
tue oracio.
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Robert P. Porter, writing fromDows- -

bury, Eng., tho center of tho woolen
manufacturing interest, to tho New
York Tribune, states that a million ol
people are to be found in Dewsbury and
tho towns clustered about it, and nearly
one-ha- lf this population consists ol
operatives. The value of the annual,
product is 10,000.000. Average earn
lugs, including high-price- d overseers,
la $ta week. 1 ho Poor llouso census
of this vicinity is upward of .00,000.

It has been estimated that insects
damage the wheat crop of Illinois to tho
extuntof .75,00i).(MHj annually.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Sbiloh'sCure is the reme
dy for you. Paul O. Schuh, agent. (3)

Ely's Cream Balm has completely cured
me of Catarrh, of which I have been alllic-tc- d

over ten years, alter trying almost every
emnny recommended, none haying proved

so effective and thorough. S. J. Aiken,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots and Shoes, 143
Federal St., Boston, Mans.

Free ot Cont.
All pusons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any alteetlon ut the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Harry
W. Schuh's drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery fur Con-
sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will d. (1)

Time and Expense Saved.
Hard woiki rs are subject to blioiusat- -

tacks which may end in dangerous illness
arkcr s Ginger Tonic keeps the kidneys

and liver active, and by preventing the at
tack save sickni.ss, tune and expense. De

troit Press.

"ortuneij for Fanners and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars on be saved by us

ing proper judgment in taking care of the
Health ot yourself ami tnnulv. It you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor Hpnc
tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally

nutated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trifling sum of fif
ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Harry W

Schuh. (1)

HiicKien'sArinta salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. F or sale by 0 lo. E
O'IIara.

For loss of appetite, nausea of stomach,
nnd indigestion, "Liud&ey s Blood Search
er"' has no equal. Sold by druggists.

A Reliible Port Wine.
Mr. A Speer, of New Jersey, whose Poit

Grape Wine has such a wide reputation
and which physicians pteecnue so general
ly, was the iirst in this country to import
the Port Grape vines and to plant vine
yards of them and to i;trodur,e the art of
making wine from the Oporto Grape which
is now the best wine to be had, and baa be
come a great favorite among the mi.st fash
lonable New lork and Philadelphi
society. For sale by Paul G. Schuh.

J. C. Mitchell, Marion, 11!., says: "I have
a great and constantly increasing demand
for Brown's Iron Bitters."

Farmeiis and others desiring a genteel,
lucrative agency business, by which f 5 to
$20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, t) II. C. Wilkinson & Co.,
193 and 197 Fulton street, New York.

To The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saiut Louis aud
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St, Joseph ami Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

ficest make are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-ifcm- ii

"on rjo.ct with express trains of all
lineB.

At Atchison, connection is made with
cxprosa trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train fur California.

This line otters to parties euroute to the
West and Northwest, not ouly fast timo
and superior accomodations,, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. KI5NAN, F. ClIANW.rCH,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

Of tho many remedies beforo tho public
for Nervous Debility Hnd weakness of Nerve
Generative System, there is none equal to
Allen's Brain Food, which promptly nnd
permanently restores all lost vigor; it never
fails. $1 pkg., 0 for $f). At druggists.

Catarrh Cured, health and Bweet breath
secured by Shilob's Catarrh remedy. Price,
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by
Paul G. Schuh. (4)

You can keep your hair abundant ami
glossy, and retain its youthful color, with
Parker's Iluir Balsam.

Bad Taste in the inoutii, unpleasant
breadth and impaired hearing, when re-

sulting from Catarrh, are overcome, and the
nasal passages which have been closed for
years are made free by tho use ol Ely's
Cream Balm. Ptico 50 cents.

Apply to nostril with little finger.

I CUBE FITS!whiinl aaycure I do not mean moroly to atop
llu-- Tor a time and then bare them return attain,
L.TJ40 !,r,.'!l'',u c"re- ' hT B"rt th dlaeaiie ofKITH, KNLKFBY or FALLING SICKNKSH a
life long itudy. I warrant taj remedy to cure theworncanea. Becauae oihora havefalfed la norea-o-n

ror not now receiving a enre, Hend at once for
alreatlneanrt a Kree Hottleof my Infallible rem-
edy, (live Uxprene and Poit Office. It coata you
nothing for a trial, anil I wl'l enre yon.

Addrena Dr. II. E. BOOT,
isa Tearl Bt New York.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

ff, il'. I

Th. Howard OulTunln Rhl-- M 4 ... .iv,..
OhIvboIo unit Manwiio Ai.plliifi-- and Oieim-H- .rea .lira eun, f.ii Nwrou. rMhlllFy. I'Hr.lynU, Knlleiny,
rthHumatimn, Ovsrwnrk.il Jlmla, F.iha.tlonIt! Knew. WMk . Ki,lB. M, nd KrZ'h('millnt. noil ore ilu.tml to KITHKR HKX Thwi
nm.liHooM are tli. rerjr lHtt Improved,
d iWunt frum h.li. od hII other., u lh.ipo.itlw'
Iff namtfloODiintino. current, without Roldi, cim.fnii no'"' norlrrltnlton nf th .kln-r- nn b. worn at ,k .
whII a, rwi-jn- lr ni.tlc.Hbl. to wearer. Pow.r I. re,.. I

tMltnMml thed.ffnr.nt.um of .11 Almum wh.re
-- uu -- " inninwni i. oi 1 hoto for

At nnm ranch th nt nf iAn.. t.i ,i
direct tiiwn Norvoun, MuwuUr, and 0.n.retlre(lnre,Biwlirirr.tflrln th. TitulUjr-wh- lch IkfromtbyHtm h eic... or lnrturr.tinn.
iu ; mi" in h minimi w.y th.without druKBlngth. HomBch. Th.i curs aiarCuw Uliort of atriii-lnr- H.l....wff;d.t '"lnM l'bU.od.hiolat.

oat claim.. Our I lliutr.twt P.rnphl.lwot Fre. or la mM .aveloi for 6o po.l..
WSiMUtlM J. AMERICAN QALVANIO CO.

the look

WISE tlicircatnlnsK. and lu time
t.ticuiae wealtUy ; thoae who
ill) ni. t lm prove
tiililtiea remain lw nnvurtv.

we offur a great chance to uinku money, we want
man) men. woman., hoy. and ifIn. to work Inr tie
rluht in ihelr own loralittna Auyonoran do the
work properly from tne OrHt .tart. Tho Imnlnci".
will pay mere thm ten titnt-- ordiuary wiuea. Ex
peiieiveiiuifli furnlaheil free. No one who enea
la! n to make money rap rtlv. Yon can dvvte
your whole tiin to ihe work, or onlv your .pare
momctita. run imormnion ana an tnat ii neoueu
loni free. Adilre.a Mr IS SON & :0. Portlaiid. Me

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMINT U

podtlr.ly prcrent thlBtrrrlliledlKa.., and win po.1
Hrely cure nine oniie. out of lnforniatlm that
ill aave many lli-- , ni fno by mall. Don't drlny a

moment, rrwrtlnnl.lirtt.rtnaiicurn. 1. 8. JollN-SO-

A CO., liosri.N. MAKH., fnniu-rl- nAKooa, Ua.
1'etw.TiTa IIUA niaks how rich bluoiV

TIIK
"Pulaski" Fire-Escap- e

(l'utentpcl.l
Best Known Apparatus for

Anyone
Weak or frightened people

salely transferred to terra
h'rnia by the uso of this little
machine; which is
SIMPLE AM)' rEEFECT.

TRAVELING MEN aro
particularly requested to call
and examine. Can bo car-
ried in any small "Grip."

Retail Price, 155.00.
Extra inducements to tho

trade, or any one ordering by
the d07.cn.
Ajrenta wanted everywhere
W. ft. Bailey & Co.,

95 Lake Street,
CHICAGO.

Under the Tromont House

llfo u aweoping by, go
dare tintnre yen die,REST! mighty and anlillmn

behind locouqiiurtluiu."
a week in your own town.

Five Dollar oulllt free. No
rink. Everything new. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everything. Many are making
(amine. Ladloa make an much aa men. and boy
and glrli make great pay Header, If you want
bimtiic.n at which you can make great pay all the
tlrmi, write for particulars to II. lULLKTr 4 CO
t'urtianii, 11 mho.

JALU DAY BROTHERS
OalKO.ILLIXOIS.

Commission Merchants,
naxi.ait. in

FLOl'R, (4 RAIN AND HAT

Proprietor,

Egyptian Flouring Mil i

HUrh8tCalj Prlca Paid for Wl, at

Nashville, Paducah A Cairo Packet.
Tho elegant aud palatial it.eainur

B. S. RHEA,
J.8.TYNKR ....m.Mu.ti'r
HILLY UOU8TON... (Mark

Loaves Cairo every Monday at 4 p. m. for Nash-
ville.

Nashville, Paducah A Cairo U. 8. Mall

Packet.

W. II. CHERRY,
PINK DUK8 .. Master
JOLLY BAUD ...Mm,.. ,.nm.m.Clork.

Leaves this port svsry Wednesday at 4 p.m. for
Naihvtlls.

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices in

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
AND

WINDOW
You find at

F. W.
410 & 412 N. lt!i St., ST. LOUIS.

kkw Diiors applied to tho anrfaoo will Penetrate) to the very Bona,
tnd almost Instantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will nnt Rnti mnthtno-- .

nor dhicolor the Skin, or leave disagreeable effects of any kind, it
has yoKQUAT, fort tin Cnroof Rhunmrttlmn, Sprains. Brwiafiw.

Stilt' Joints. Nenralarla. Lame
Sore Throat, Pains in the Limbs or Id any part ol the System
and ii eiiiilly ellieiieioiia for all palna In tlio Stomach and Bowels
iciiuiiiiiK a iiowenui uiuusivo Binnuiaiii. nee jiirrriMi s AimaiKic
Vak your UrugKlat for It. Price 50 ctn
Prepared only by JACOB S. MERRELL,

Whole.nl. Pruggtiit. 8T.

NKW ADVBHTIKKMKNTS.

I li.Ttt . tM.sltlvBrt-iutHl- r f.r thf. ali.iv. Hkiimih. hv l:a
ihuunandl uf run of tli. mini Kln.l .ml of fmiir

unilinirli.velmm curwl. InilPml. i. nln.no Is inn fall a
It. nfflrai-y-, that I will iicnil TWO Ilorn.KS KIIKB,

with a VAU'ABI.B TKEATISKun Oil. U.,i.aao.ti
U.y tuUerur. Ulv. Kipran.iiil r. o. lul.ln-.- .

vn. I. A. SLUIA a, mi t'uul bl., Muw Vurk.

V ViWU ut Aiimtii, III . i nuttingUl I 1J. I II W, in
the cure of C'atieor Tho-- allllcte 1 1 l i p t
ihouldu't full to coiikuU him at onco. A'

Free! Cards ami Cliromos.
We will .end fr.'O hv mall a raitmlc rur of nnr

large (Terinan, Fn-nr- ar.d American I'hromo
Hnl, on tinted and gulrl ground., with a price

list ai over tilllun-ti- t Ui'nli;iia. ou receipt or a
stamp for We will also '.rm hy mall
as Hiitnpie, ten nr our beautiful t. liromos, on ru
ceiptof ten cents to pay for us. klnif stud iitiK:
also undone a cotiflilnnllal prlco li.t of our lard
oil rliroa ti". Acclil wanted. Addre K. ClI.fcA
StN CO., Hi Summer street, Hop-to- Mars.

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who Each willi bis own Pet Scheme

Cultivate the Field ot Human
Nature.

There have always been quacks : legal quacks,
theological quacks, scli titlQc quarks ai d l

quacks. Houiu of theru re bland, oily fellows who
argue and smile the world into be'.leving In their
favorite bltofhumlittg. Others are pompon, and
preteutlous parasites. Hut iboy make it pay. Men
seem lolovo to be swlnd.cd, stipulating only that
It (ball be m atly done,

The dear public are equally lliwral to Ihe
and magnetic fraud. This fell ,w la a genius lu his
line, tie win puts magnetic helt around your
waist, a magnetic nccklaco timlur your chin, or fit
you out with an entire salt of magnetic clothes,
warranted to servo tho purpose of ordinary gar-

ments, aud at the mi mo time to cure all diseases,
from whoopiug cough t hasty consumption.

Most of thesa have no more dearie or magnetic
power about them than retldes tn woolen blank
ets or in glr lea of sackcloth. Only when applied
by an expert Is electricity of the slightest use as a
medicinal agent, atulovon then Its v sine Is grossly
overfill'"! o la ihe strongo.t possible pre
sumptive u. iiiu.iio lu favor of a particular remedy?
Clearly that It rhould have been prepared by re-

sponsible persons of acknowled skill In tho treat-
ment of disease.

Squarely on thl foundation stands HKNSON'S
CAPCINK POKOUB PLASTBIt. KndorFOl by
5.00J physicians, pharmacisis, druggists and chem-

ists, It needs no further apology nor Introduction.
Ills tbo oiio aud ouly true and tried external ap-

plication. Quacks of all kinds pay the Capcine tho
Compliment of their dUlIko, as Satan Is said to
hate holy water.

Look In the middle of tho plaster fur the word
"CAPCINE." Prlco 25 cents.

Seabury & Johnson, CbomlatM, New Yirk.
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"THE HALLIDAY"

..Ml I'l" .

tim ' IllfiMiliifefeFJ

Net and Complete Hotel, fronting on I.OVtl.

Becoud and Hullroad Hlreets,

Cairo, Illinois.

Tbo Vasiengor Depot of the Chlr ngo, St. t.oiila
aud juwOrleana: Illinois Cutilral; Wahaab, Ht.
Louis and Paclllci I.uu lloiititalu and Stmlheril,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and Ht. Louis Itanwaya
aro all Just across tho street ; while the Steamboat
Lsurtirs Is hnt one square distant.

This Hotel Is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry. Uydraullo Elevator, Klertiic Call Hells.
Aotoiuallo Flre-Alari- llatbs, absolutely pure air,
perteet sewerage sad torn plots appolnluieiu..

Mnnerb furui.Ulugs; uurfeot service ; and an an
xcul)olail.
I P. PAUICfOU A C..I

SHADES,

KOSENTHAL,
(V l)t)WlfLli"l)l HltlU Htitlll (Dlll- -

hoscd mostly of Essential Oils
no most penotratlnK Unlment

klinu-- Hit ntinontrtitA.4 Mtnf n

Back. Cram. Tooth-Ach- e.

tier bolt le

LOUIS, MO

NfLW AuVKH'rixKMiCN'r.

THE SUN EVHtYBODY
L1KKS IT- -

TIIK hl'N'S firU aim t to be Irnlhiul and ub"-fu- l;

It. .(v:uin1. to write an en-er- lulng hlftory of
tho tliuee in which we Hie. It print., i n an avur-aifi-

wore lh"n a ui lliou coplen a wetk. It--

iK now Inrgrr tliiin ever before. KniiKcrlp-I'on- :

I'aiiy il pHgM), bv mall Mc a month, or
gii rai a ; mindav in pagi-ii)-

, Jl.W per
(Hpane... jl per y( ar.

I. W. K IlLASn, Publisher. New Ynrkflty.

NOTICH TO INVENTORS.
Kor all Irformailon concerning Amertran aud

loMlitn pii'.euts you fhoulil correspond with or con-
sul! a llrm wlio iimlersiund their business and who
pay personal atti-n'in- to the same. To all who
wish riicli knowledge 1 t thorn writ..- - lo or call upon

i.KO. P. HOfr", AtlortiB-.st-Law-

M.'l N. IT. Arenno. A'sshingtun, D. C.
feid fiirciri-iils.r- and full ! n formation

8501- -
irni-.eh.il- Sitleahlu as flour,

in .11 nip la! neerterl. S nd 1 c. for sam
I KOI I ple worth 1. arid prospc-tus-

, special terms,
85 Ac , in sealed letter. No postals noticed.

A.ldiess I. 11. C. t'o , Marlon Ohio.
VIVt)l!l'Hs.-N- ii uuh ii;iiv; residents of any

Hlftto. IleRerl on. Nun Slllinnrt. Arlvtre and
appllraliot's for ft imp. W II. I.KE. At'Y

W ll'way, N Y,
A DVKKTlSBliM send f r our Select List of Local

Newstiai). .. Uco. P. Howell & Co..
in Spruce St , N. Y.

$500 REWARD!
V E wil v lli tiT. rrw.hi fisr any ca.t of Llw Crnnptarot'

Iv.rp-ln- , Slk lndl)ritton, Con.l!rttoa nrCo.tlv.nett,
w. .nuot curt with ..i'i Vrritl.l. l.W.r Will, whrn th. illrn-llitl- lr

.trlctlv c..il,:i.(t with. 1'luy.r. furtly Vn.tHI'l, M.l
iivprftill in rive imufiwilon. PiiK.r CoslM. LirRt boivi,

;io ,mk v6 .nn, r ul. I.r ill drutirl'i.. Uin of
CM0iili.rf.lii .n.t tnilutl .m. T)!l nmlnt inlarturril only b
JollN C. 'M M Co., sl lJ W. M St., CatoKtmtruJ poikto hoi by uitil .rinilii m.-i.lo- . 3 .uit.lamp.

Health is Wealth !

Dn K. I". Wkht's Nkktb and IlnAiJf Tiikat-HKN- T,

ii etiurnntocd Bliwitio for Ilysterin, I U,

Convulsions, r'lta, Morvons NinimluiR,
Nervoita Prostration caused by the use)

of nlooliul or tobacco, WukofttlnesH, Mental
HiiftPiiingot tho Hrain in

unit londitiR to winery, decay and tlenth.
Prematura Old Airo, Unrronneos, Loss of power
in either sex, Involuntary Ixshp nnd Hpormat-orrhor- -a

caused byovor-oxnrtio- n of the brain, self.
nbiiHOor box contains
one mouth's trnntnieiit. $1.00 a box, or six boxes
forJ.'i.Wi.Heiit by niiiil irMiBidou receipt of prioo.

H: .rAit.tTi:r. mix itoxr.s
To euro nny cast". Wit h each order received by n
for six boxes, nociiiiiiniiiiml with $.'i.tXl, wo will
send tho i.iintliHHer our writton (juurnntoo to

tlio nn.ncy if tho trtfitinent does not offect
a euro. Uuuruutooa ihsiuhI onlby

1IAKUY V. SCIIUII.
Druggist, for. Commercial avo. i. 18th st.. Cairo.

C17 St. Chirlos Suoot, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rrtilni. iiulunt of two mei1le.il
Citlli'Ui s, liiti lieeu liniL'i-- r eiiuuceil in the treat-
ment nf ( NlTVOUII, millI.lloo.l DImm'-i-- . Ihan anv oilier J.livJleliiii In
St. I.ouls, as eltv pii-r- hbw and nil old rem-den- ts

know. I't'tntillatlim t nllii-- or kf mall,
free mi. I Itivlleil. A Irieinllv talk or bis opinion
costs uolliliig. When II lalneolivetilenttovlslt
the ellv .or Irenlini-nt- , uit il ran lie sent
l.y mull or express Citrsltle ras,-
iruariiiiteeil: where doiilit exlsU 11 In irankly
staled. Call oi Write.

Nnrvoua Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mireuiial and other

noctionsof Throat,Skin and Bonos, Blood

Impurltios and Blood PoisoDinr,Skln AfToo

tions. Old Soroi and Plcors, Impediments to

Marriagn. Eheumatim, Piles. ?P'al
attention to onjesfVoin over-wort- brain.

SUHGICAL CASES rrcclva special attention.

Diseaaoa arising from Iinprutttmccs. Excosscgj

Indulge ni?3S or Exposures.

It Is that a pliyxlelnn paying
particular allentloii to a clans ol esses sltaliot
Kreat skill, anil phvsli-lau- In remilar practice
all over the conntrv knowing litis, freiiuetitly
reconinieiiil cases to Ihe oI.Ii-k- i.itli-- lu America,
where every known appliance I. resorted to.
and the proved itooil of ell
sites nnd countries are used. A whole house Is
used I'orolllee purpose., sml all are tretileil with
skill lu a respectl'til manner t ami. knowing
what to do, noexiierlnients are Inaile. On ae.
count of the ttreat ininils-- r a..lvlii(r, the
chiirures ant kent low. often lower than Is
ileinauiled I.V olhers If you secure Ills tkl'l
aud tret a spis'ily anil itti, cure, unit in
the important ni.iier. i nui.iuii, lw Pc,
Mil to any u.Mien Irce.

mm. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.
Klfitatit ctolh and gilt liliultus. Heated fr--r S)

rents In or eurreui y. (iver lllly won
IrrlMI pen .leliiri-- i true to lite, .rllcle'on tho,
ilillowlii suliecl. Who may marry, whount;

hv I'roprr s" tn marrv. Who marry Hrst.
J.iihonil. V ooiatibis.il, rlirslc.1 deeay. Who
should marry. llowlltV sn.l hntmliies. ntsv bfl
Jncressed. Ttmss nmrrleil or rontompl.ttnii
loarryliitt sheuld reail lu It iikIi a lo lie read

all ailitll persons, then kept tinder lock antty I'opultirrdlllon, fame . alsiye, hut Hix-- f

rover ami sue pages, u ruis ux suuumrpsta.

1


